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IT'S A HEAL
PLEASURE
to get the meals for the family
when you have a complete set of
the necessary utensils, with a new
style Jewel stove to cook upon.

We Furnish Kitchens
throughout, and can save you time,
money, and many steps when you
want anything in the way of
kitchen supplies.

House block. Prop.

ROCK
Under

Loaned Estate

J. M. rjuford. Pr lent-
il I. Hu!l.
I. Cirecnawalt. Cashier.

Btgan the business July 2.
occupies S. n. cf

ell A Lynde's building.
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The Preparations
For a. Nice Dinner
should include an inventory of
your stock of tin, granite, and iron
ware; for nothing can be more
annoying than to have prepara-
tions for a dainty on the way
find that you haven't a suitable
vessel in which to cook it.
Our little granite kettles and pans
are light, convenient, and "just
the for sauces little
stews. Our shows all
and sizes of ware for all purposes.

Allen, Myers - & Company

NOW READY.

Spring Danlap
Hats

All the Best
Styles

We Are Sole Agents

THE LONDON
M. C. R.ICE, Prop.

A LL the Best Brands kept in
the most perfect condition

can always be found at the
ircade Cigar Store

Harper John P. Sexton,

SAVINGS BANK
ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated the State Law. Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money on Personal Collateral or Real Security.

OFFICERS

VI.- - rrrtd.nt.

1S30
ar.d corner Mitch
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line kinds
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ROCK ISLAND
4

UinKfTOR
R. R. r.ib!,
WIHiam II Iart.
H. K Hull.
E. W. Hurt.
John Volk.

P. Gretna wait.
I'hll MitrhU.
I. Simon.
J. IX. Buford.

Solicitors Jackson St Hurst. p
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THRONG IS AT BIER

Impressive Funeral Service fcr
Dean Thomas Mackin

Today.

75 PRIESTS TAKE PART

High Tribute Paid Deceased Pastor
in Sermon by Bishop

Davis.

A notable tribute was paid to
the life of Very Rev. Dean Mackin at
the services over his remains held this
morning at 10 o'clock at St. Joseph's
church. Fourteenth street and Second
avenue. Rarely bas there been as
large an outpouring of the masses on
such a sorrowful occasion. The mourn-
ers came from all walks of life and
represented all religious beliefs. He was
a popular priest and citizen. All are
grieved at the ending of his earthly ex-
istence.

The church was filled to every inch
of seating and standing room fully a
half hour before tLc beginning of the
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and until to

concluded that The conveyed
a at features to Kock Island

a taker C. on
children from noon train for Chicago. pallbear

schx)l.s those wishing to view theiers were:
remains been excused order
of board of education. wait-
ed on Fourteenth street until t ho dis-

missal of audience in church,
then they marched through and

took a parting look at and
passed through the retir door the
sanctuary. The of Villa de
Chantal paid a like mark of respect.

Secul-I'lv- c I'rifMtn
Seventy-fiv- e priests, from and

Iowa, were in attendance. It a
most impressive scene, all the clergy-
men in their robes of officii and
chanting 'he mass for the dead, this
ceremony preceding high mass of
requiem that celebrated Very
Rev. M. YVeldon, V. G., of Blooming-ton- .

A special augmented choir sang
beautifully the the
"Sanctus." "Stabat Mater." and '"Lead.
Kindly Light." Mrs. T. B. gave
the offertory. "He Was a Man of Sor-
rows," and Mrs. Mae Richards-Case- y

sang "That Sweet Story of As-
sisting in the singing were V. K.
Moody and J. I. Hebert. of veniort.
The interior bedecked with
mourning, while chancel rail
covered with flowers and palms, of
which there was a sumptuous array.
Assisting Weldon in the cele-
bration of the mass were:

Assistant priest. Very Rev. Thomas
C. .a deacon.

Rev. T. H. Keating. R. M. Otta
a 6Hb-d-aecn- . KeV. Adolph

Rcirk master of ceremonies,
Very Rev. Joseph S. "feline,
chanters. Rev. A. Mainville, Brimfield.
and Rev. C O.Neal. I'nnceton;

Rev. James D. I).. Dav-enKr-

absolution, Rt. Rev. P. J.
O'Reilly.

Fought jb f;od Fight.
Bishop Davis said no higher more

fitting eulogy could be paid to de-
parted pastor than message of
Saint in epistle: "I
have fought a good I finish
ed I have kept
Bishop Davis said: "Father
worked and labored unceasingly. He

a true ambassador of his God. He
was always true to his vocation a call
ing God to a

and charitable towards all
men, regardless of their religious

There none more
erate or indulgent of his people- - There
was nothing narrow or bigoted in his
heart. was cot in him that

of cruel intolerance that differ-
ences in religions belief often de-
velop in men. There is nothing
than this which men to
madness, and sometimes to bloodshed.
This is as the that
tt U It is :n direct contraven

than MacKln,
Trut to IiU M1..IOB.

"You Lid noble qualities of te

'tellect and heart. These endeared him
jto Catholic and non-Cathol- alike. He
never ' complained. He was light- -

hearted and cheerful the heav-
iest burden. He had a mission and he
was true to that mission. He brought
to that mission a mind and a
sound He was never idle. He
hardly ever took a vacation. He had
enough to do at home. He loved
people, and he wished to live and labor
among His talents and industry
won him high in the universi-
ties where he attained his earlier edu-
cation. His abilities were recognized

his ecclesiastical superiors. He was
a great student. thorough from
his A B. Cs to canoe law. He was an
American, though cherishing a
love for the land of his birth across the
seas. He was. indeed, a strenuous
American, strenuous in every fibre of
his

Mnwicr From lliihop.
Bishop O'Reilly, assistant to Bishop

Spalding, conveyed the condolences of
superior to the congregation.

Bishop Spalding have been
present to give his message of tribute
were he able to. his illness pre-
vented. Bishop O'Reil'.y said Father
Mackin known and appreciated

head of the diocese. had been
a good and faithful priest. More could
not be said of any man of his calling.
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police

Active J. T. Marion, Frank Heff
ner. M. II. Sexton. J. P. Dolly, Daniel
McKinney, William McKniry, Andruw
Coleman and Henry Burns.

Honorary James Connor, Judge W
II. Gesf. Phil Mitchell, C. II. Deere, H
1). Mack. James McKlherno, J. S. Gil
more, .1. M. Buford, William Jackson

D. Sweeney, T. H. Thomas, C. J
l.aikin. Hon Hartz, William McCono
chie. M. J. McKniry, Dr. G. G. Craig
Sr., Daniel Corken, V. Dauber, S. S
Davis and W. B. Mclntyre.

ItelntU m Aeroiiiiutny lloly.
Accompanying the body to Chicago

beside the Rock Island relatives of the
dead priest, were Dr. and Mrs. John B
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Plamon
don. Charles Plamondon. Mr. and Mrs.
George Plamondon and J. II. Amberg,
all of Chicago. The remains will be
placed in the Plamondon vault in Cal
vary cemetery, Chicago. In the spring
final interment will be made at Leland
III., where the father and brother of
the dead priest art: buried.

Those from Rock Island accompany-
ing the remains U Chicago were Mr
and Mrs. Thomas H. Dolly, Mrs. Grace
Mackin and her daughter. Miss Miriam
Mackin. Father Joseph S. Kelly, of
Moline, also was a member of the
party.

SMALL ARMS MEN IN CLUB

Men From East Form Social Organiza
tion With 100 Members.

i ne s at trie small arms
plant at the Rock Island arsenal, th
majority of whom are from the east
crn states, have formed a social or
ganization which will bo known as
the Eastern ehib. It is now composed
of over a hundred members and it U
expected to increase this number to
at least l.'.u.

The club will give its first banquet
next Tuesday evening at the Savoy
hotel in Davenport. Arrangements are
also under way for the holding of these
social sfsi-ion-s at least once a month.

As many of the present employes at
th small arm.-- ; plant are from the
Sprinefield armory and other distant
points, the object of the present or-
ganization is to have a common meet-
ing place, where the members e

and discuss their old home
ties and reminiscences of the past.

COMING TO THE ROCK ISLAND

Report That Arthur Wheatland Will
Take Charge of New Shops.

It is reported here that Arthur W.
tton of His wishes. No man rou! 1 W haUy. rn superintendent ot
have followed closer that spirit of tbt J r"oti v porr of the Northern PaciPc

at Eraicc-rd- , M:cn., hss resigned to ac-
cept the supfrir.tndncy of P.ock
Islaai riant at New Shops.' "

DEATH FROM FALL

Mrs. John O'Laughlin Succumbs
to Internal

PASSING OF WILLIAM BOSOLD

Three Long Time Residents of County
Called to Last Rest Mrs.

Patrick Murrin.

Mrs. John O'liughlin. 2310 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, died this morning
at 9 o'clock from internal injuries re-

ceived in a fall last Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. O'Laughlin was in the
meat market conducted by Harley King.
Twenty-sixt- h street and Fifth avenue.
She fell and sustained severe internal
injuries. She was taken to her home,
but owing to her age, was unable to
rally. She was G3 years of age, and
a native of Ireland. She had been a
resident of Rock Island for over 35
years. She is survived by her hus-
band. The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock from Sac-
red Heart church. The services will
be conducted by Rev. Father J. F.

Death of William Ilosoli!.
William Bosold. 204 Eighth street,

died this morning at C::i'1 at St. An-
thony's hospital after an illness of a
month with malignant typhoid fever.
Mr. Bosold. who was a native of
Wheeling. W. Va., was 49 years of age,
having been born Jan. 10, 1S.". When
12 years of age he removed to Rum
township. Rock Island county, with his
parents. He made his home there un
til 10 years ago. when ho removed to
this city. He was married at Edging-te- n

21 years ago. He is survived by
his wife and seven children: May.
Josephine, Beatrice. Clara, Catherine,
Eunice and Leroy. all at home. The
funeral arrangements will be announc-
ed later.

Mm. I'ntrl.k Mnrrln.
Mrs. Maria Murrin. wife of Patrick

Murrin, died last evening at 5:20
o'clock at the home, s:!0 Twenty-fourt- h

street, after a four weeks ill-

ness. Mrs. Murrin had been alllicted
for some time with asthma, and ha I

been confined to her bed for several
weeks. Mrs. Murrin was a native of,

. . ii .i. i i.ireiami. wn re sue was iiorn jtiarcu i,
IS 17. She had been a resident of Rock
Island for about 4 years. She is sur-
vived by her husband and three sons,
William, Charles and Frank, a daugh-
ter. Mrs. I). H. Smith, all of this city,
ami a sister. Mrs. Catherine Conway,
and a brother, Edward Ryan, of Dav-

enport.
The funeral will be held Wednesday

morning from the home, at 10 o'clock,
the services to be conducted by Rev.
Father Iickney, pastor of Sacred
Heart church.

Jamrn 1. l.iiHVrt
James P. Lafferly, aged 4?.. died nt

4 o'clock this morning in the house-
boat near the abattoir, where he made
his home. Mr. Lafferty suffered an
attack of heart failure several days
ago. He is survived by his wife ami
four children, two sons and two
daughters. Mr. Lafferty as for
number of years employed on the C.
B. & Q. railway as an engineer.

Mm. John ! Snirl.
Mrs. John I)e Snu't died last evening

at 7:"o at St. Anthony's hospital, after
an illness with pneumonia. Mrs. IK
Smet, who was the widow of John De
Smet, who died very suddenly in Mo
line about a year ago, resided in
Buncher's grove, in the west end of
Rock Island. Mrs. De Smet is survived
by two daughters ami one son. The
funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

nnisoxAL poists.
Misses Kdna Anderson and Otilia

Adolphson. of Stanton, Iowa, w re
guests over Sutidav f Miss Ither
Sheagrcn.

Mrs. Alta S!e I who has Ix i n
patient at thf Lake ttcneva sanitar
iuin, has returned to her home in tin
c ity, having fully recovered from lit r
ailment.

Rev. J. H. Cannon, of I'rbiiia. Ml.,
formerly assistant at St. .lo-.rph- 's

Catholic church, is a nuei-- t at the lioin
r.f Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Shield-:- . Rv.
Cannon came to attend the furi'-ra- l (it
Dean Mackin.

J. II. Kims, who has been in charge
or me cnina ami nouse rurnisnings de
partment of I- -. S. McCabe & Co.';
store, left last evening for Omaha,
where he is to take a simi'ar position
with IJennett & Co.

K. I- -. Sommcrs departed for Ch:
cago last evening after a visit of
few days in this city while returning
from the hardware dealers convention
at Peoria last week. Mr. Sommcrs is
contemplating engaging in business i a
Rock Island.

A Machine for Wemen
should be the best obtainable. The
Singer sewing machine is acknowledg
ed the lightest running, most durable
and convenient of any. Ixkk for the
red S.

Slo Twentieth street, Rocklsland, 111.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laid

the r disappearance of bis pain
ful sn!pon:s. of in l:ge tion and bili
oiK-ner- to I Jr. King a tw i.i?0 puj5
He iay: "Thv are a p'-rfc- t r--

edy. for dizziness, sour stomach. Lead
ache, constipation, etc. Guaranteed at
Ilartz fe UHemeytra drug store, price

o cents.

(Cold
Weather

Makes Low Prices

$6 Suits
for

$5 Suits
for

We Can Give You in Men's
Overcoats Great Bargains at

Boys' Overcoats at
Just Hadf Price.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits,

2.25

SOMMER.S & LAVELLE,
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.
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4.50
3.75

"Deeds, Not Words"
Is what the people want. We don't believe in preaching
and not practicing what wj preach.. Low prices backed
With the highest possible quality of groceries has built
an enviable reputation for the

Economy Grocery
And every consumer who has patronized this store knows
what great opportunities we offer, in fact you save some-
thing on every purchase. Everything just as advertised at
this stoe.

READ THE EVIDENCE- -

Brazil Coffee, per lb 12c
flood Rice 6 lbs
Y. H. and Japan Tea, per lb
Oil or Mustard Sardines, C

for
Seedless Rais, 2 lb pkg
Home-Mad- e Mince Meat,

Ginger Snaps, per pound.,
Good corn, per dozen, ItOc,

Qt. Bottle Maple Syrup.
Catsup, 3 large or C small

Cocoanut, per pound
Tall Salmon 3 cans for
Diamond C Soap, 10 bars..
Sultana Raisins, 2 lb 15c
Good Prunes, 2 lb

$4 Suits
for

$3 Suits
for

3.00

up

Cream or Roman patent
Hour $1.45
Sugar, 17 pounds for $1.0025c
Santa Clans Soap, lobars.. 25c

25c Yeast Foam, packnge 3c
15c Horseshoe Tobacco, per lb 45c

Star Tobacco, per lb 45c
25c Monarch Gelatine, 2 pkga. 25c

. .5c 3 cans for 25c
Good Tomatoes, per doz 90c

25c 3 cans for 25c
Iiarly Juno r;an, per doz

25c 90c. 3 cans for 25c
15c Citron, per lb 17c
25c Gold Dust, 4 lb pkff 15c
25c Currants, 2 pkgs 15o

P t Cream, 3 large or 6

15c smal cans for 25c

j. Both 'Phones
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BRANDENBURG
MILLINERY STORE,

Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Avenue.
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T5he One :

Pierce t
Where you can be certain that T
whatever you buy in the line of J,
Wines, Liquors or Cordials is of the JL
highest possible quality. We han- - S-

idle the best lines in the world, and j--we

guarantee purity. And then you
know our prices are a little less
than you'll find elsewhere for the
same class of goods. !

X
SIMON LEWIS. RETAIL, i. TORE

Market Square Corner Seventeenth Street and Third
avenue.
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